Abstract There were many successful Web-based learning systems boilt to enhance the effectiveness of institutional teaching over the past decade. Students were benefited in two major aspects: asking questions to their conne instructors, and downloading relevant course materials only when InterneVIntranet access is available. Recently, handheld devices integrated with the latest wireless technology are becoming popular. Thus, it is foreseeable that such learning facilities may move beyond the boundary offixed network connections one day. In this paper, we considered an interesting proposal to mobilize conventional Web-based learning systems with the integration of handbeld devices, and pioneered its prototype implementation in the University of Hong Kong. Besides getting encouraging students' feedbacks, we gained invaluable experience of combining frontier technologies such as the Conduits and Web server technology to solve the data synchronization problems of students' questions distributed among the 'local' databases of handheld devices and the centralized database server.
I. b4TRODUCIlON
Over the past decade, Web technology bas been assimilated into many computer-aided collaborative learning systems such as the Integpted Virtual Learning Environment (IVLE) [PI, the WebCT [9] and the Interactive Learning Network (EN) [7l developed by the Univmity of Hong Kong. These systems aim to facilitate instructor-and-students' interactions outside the classmom. The extensive experience in using these learning systems as reported in many research papers [l, 6,9] obviously reminded us of their effectiveness as general teaching aids to Stimulate outside-classmm interactions. In addition, with the p a t accessibility ofthe Internet, these Web-based collaborative learning systems have already been adopted as e-clawm" to supplement conventional lectures/tutorials. An illustrative example is the lecture-on-demand (LOD) system with videotaped lectures prepared as video files of different formats downloadable via the Internet U, facilitate students' revision. %ugh these Web-based e-classmms, students can ask relevant questions to their instructors or copy useful course materials through Internet connections of reasonable speeds Barbara Yin Department of Electrical 7, 81 . Any new discussion item entered into a handheld device will be automatically added to the Web-based discussion forum through the content synchronization process. The STUDY-anywhere subsystem allows students the freedom to study their course material anywhere, using relevant course material from the Web-based learning system downloaded onto their handheld devices.
Following the recommended practice in Software Engineering, we adopted a systematic phase development approach to build the targeted HHIT system. The In phase focused on the basic functionality of the learning system and user interface design. We pioneered a prototype The complete documentation about our HHIT project should then be available from the authors or the Research Ofice, the University of Hong Kong on request. This paper is organized as follows. Section Il describes the overall system architecture design of our HHIT system with more detailed discussion about the Conduits and Web server technology used. Section lIl details the prototype implementation of HHIT-V2 and its empirical evaluation.
Lastly, Section IV summarizes our work and sheds light on several directions for ! h r e investigation. The PC platform consists of the Web application, the HotSync Managefl [4] with the application-specific conduit, the Web server and the Database server. Similarly, the Web application divided into the ASK-anywhere and STUDY-anywhere subsystems. For each of these subsystems, the corresponding Web application consists of a collection of related Web pages with embedded Java or JavaScript [ 1 11 codes to communicate with the Database server to retrieve or update the relevant information -that is "questions" or "course material" stored in the centralized databases.
M T SYSTEM &

B Synchronizafion Conduit Progrmming for Selective Content
A conduit is a customized plug-in module registered with the Palm-HotSync Manager application to transfer a userdefined type of data (such as the address records) between the handheld and the desktop computers. Basically, Conduit Programming [4] allows selective content synchronization specified for a user application. Synchronization options including the synchronization direction (i.e. handheIdaPC, PCahandheld or handheldoPC) and update criteria like the latest file creation time need to be clearly stated in the customized conduit module for a specific Palm application.
As far as HHIT-V2 system is concerned, "selective content synchronization" naturally implies the students should be able to choose a particular folder(s), containing either discussion or course materials, to be downloaded into their handheld devices from the Web-based learning systems or vice versa. However, we should be careful that the course materials do not need to be uploaded from students' handheld devices in our WHIT system. Therefore, we provide two different default synchronization options for the ASK-anywhere and STUDYanywhere subsystems. In the ASK-anywhere subsystem, the most updated versions of the FAQs will he transferred between the handheld and Web platforms using the bidirectional (handheldoPC) synchronization mode. On the other hand, the course materials in the STUDY-anywhere subsystem is usually transferred using the uni-directional (PC3handheld) content synchronilation. Besides, to avoid information loss due to accidental deletion of FAQs on the students' handheld devices, the FAQ synchronization is always done with the "set union" of all the FAQs and their replies collected from both PC and handheld databases. However, in the STUDY-anywhere subsystem, since the centralized PC database always contain the larger and original set of course materials for downloading only, there is no need to perform such "set union" of database records. The functionof conduit for the STUDY-anywhere is similar to that of the ASK-anywhere subsystem except that there is no conduit for "uploading" for the STUDY-anywhere subsystem. Besides, the Acmhat Readerm for PalmN has to be preinstalled on handheld devices as the wurse material viewer in our current HHIT-V2 system.
-*--b- anywhere subsystem Figure 3 details the whole process of content synchronization used in the ASK-anywhere subsystem, which can he described in 4 major steps as follows.
1.
After user presses on the HotSync icon, the content synchronization between Palm database and DBMS begins; During the 2-way synchronization, records from both Palm database and DMBS are retrieved into the conduit module for comparison first; Record-pairs with the same "FAQ subject title" (or other relevant information) are compared according to the wnduit record comparison mechanism which will check whether the relevant records are updated, deleted or added on either side, etc, in a new record list; 4. After the record comparison is completed, a resulting synchronized record list will be generated. The synchronized record list will then be used to update both the Palm (local) database and the DBMS running on a centralized database server.
2.
3.
From our experience, the familiarity with the manipulation of the Palm PDA, C/C++ and Palm Programming is essential for Conduit Programming since the Palm PDA has its unique hardware and software architectures with specialized APIs for developing applications. In addition, the reference materials for Palm and Conduit programming are relatively less than those for other programming platforms such as the WebMrindows Programming. For instance, the Palmsource 1121 does not provide the sample codes for the interaction between the Palm database, the Palm application and enterprise database server, thus making the task of Conduit programming extremely difficult. After all, we spent 14 manmonths to implement the whole HHIT-V2 system, among which I2 man-months were spent on Conduit Programming. This readily demonstrated the difficulty of Conduit Programming with relatively little documentation available for building our current HHIT-V2 system.
PROTOTYPE IMPLEMENTATION AND EVALUATION
We used the CodeWarrior for Palm OS@ Version 8.0 [5] as the Integrated Development Environment (DE) tool to develop all the required Palm applications, such as the "Create New F A Q and "Reading F A Q modules in Figure 2 . CodeWarrior provides many useful tools, including an editor, project manager, C/C+t compiler, linker and target device interface that enables source and assembly level debugging to facilitate general Palm application development. In addition, we installed the publicly available ApacheTU server, Jakarta TomcatTU engine and Java Development Kitm (JDK) 1111 for developing the Web applications. A Palm OS@ emulator [4] was downloaded and used for testing purposes to emulate the hardware of the various models of Palm@ powered handheld devices. By running the emulator, we created a "virtual" handheld interface to experiment with the resulting Palm applications of our HHIT prototype system on a desktop computer. The latest prototype HHIT-VZ system is based on the initial HHIT-VI system developed (September 2002).
We now consider the ASK-anywhere subsystem of the current HHIT-V2 system, followed by a review of the STUDY-anywhere subsystem. Provided is an account of the initial feedback gathered from selected groups of Engineering students in the HKU-EEE department, and a more detailed survey to be conducted early 2003 to evaluate the effectiveness and performance of the HHIT-VZ system. Since launching the project in late 2001, we have received encouraging initial feedback on HHIT-VI from our Engineering students and researchers sampled. .
4d
Delete FAQ Screen Figure 4 shows the user interface of the ASK-anywhere subsystem as viewed on the Palm OS@ emulator: Figure 4a is the first entry screen on the Palm PDA where a student clicks the "HHIT' icon to enter the HHIT-VZ system.
A list of already downloaded FAQ is shown as in Figure 4b . The student is free to select any of those FAQs to view their detailed content. Furthermore, the student can create a new FAQ on hidher handheld device by clicking the "New" button on the lower left comer of the FAQ List Screen. The student then enters the Create FAQ Screen (Figure 4c ) to create hisher own question to be stored in the Palm FAQ database. Finally, when the insmctor's reply to any of the newly created FAQ is downloaded onto the Palm FAQ database, the student selects the reply to view (Fig. 4d) .
Lastly, Figure 5a outlines the HHIT-VZ homepage, with a detailed description of its underlying project for the course instructor to login for viewing and answering FAQs, or uploading course materials while Figure 5b shows the interface of the InstallShield program to help system administrators in configuring the conduit module properly.
For security reasons, our HHIT system is password-protected.
HHIT is an on-going teaching development project; evaluation done to-date is therefore preliminary. We consequently summarize the two major activities for empirical evaluation ofthe HHIT project as follows: consisting of an evaluation of many aspects including effectiveness, performance, reliability and security of HHIT-V2. We will then publish a more complete report on system evaluation. There are many possible directions for future investigation. An example is the newly proposed Multicast subsystem of our extended HHIT-II project, which utilizes wireless technology such as BlueTmthnl /Wireless LAN on a handheld device or notebook PC, to act as a communication channel between the instructor and the students. By use of this Multicast system, students post their questions from their handheld devices or notebook computers to their instructor during the lesson or lectureltutorial. Instructor response can be immediate. The instructor can immediately respond and explain any confusion in greater detail.
